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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN LEAGUE. SHE IS AGAIN MRS. FLACK THE NEWS IN BRIEF.EVENING JOURNAL BROADWAY HIGHWAYMEN
AT The Next Natlunal Convention Will lie 

llel.l XTisr.li 4, 1 89«.
Prosli Tip« from the Wire Carefully 

Culte.I.
Elknnnh A. Babbitt, a machinist, «hont PA 

year* of og> living at Taunton, Mas», »hol 
himself with fiitul effort. l)e»i>i>iulenry ami 
illness was tlie cause.

«enter Kiel.ler Ed Hanlon, of the Pitts
burg Basel«!! club, luu. Ux.u apjminted man
ager anil eajilnin of tlu. club. Iluniap re- 
«igned um captain after having al tempted to 
buy his release from President Nimick. 
Hanlon will not he in supreme uontrol of the 
team, but on ami off the Held.

Thomas Hooley, adopt.nl «in of Richard
M. Hooley, of Hooley> theatre, Chicago, if 
duad. aged vi& yeans. Tile dMMMed hasl bean 
nick for several mouth» with dropsy of the 
heart

The liai! of J. Prank Collom, the young 
Minnuajioli» attorney, charged with torgeriee 
of the name of J. T. Blaladell fs>r amount» 
aggregating over $800,000, which wo» fixed 
at $10,000 in each of the eleven cnaea, ha» 
been minced to JA, 100 in the aggregate, 
which, it 1« exjiected, will is1 furnished by 
Collom'» wealthy trlonil». Hon. K M. Wit 
«ou tuul Jmlge J. M. Hhow are defending the 
forger.

The liabilities of the New England Terra 
Cotta liUndier company, of Boeton, arc 
at» ait *59,000, of which $86,«10 i» woared. 
The noudnul omet» for the unsecured credit 
or» an> alxuit *5,UU0.

The Hon» of St George liave organ!led a 
grand lodge of the order at Bridgeport, 
Conn.

The itack boh lent of the Derby railroad 
have voted to ratify the leaap of the road to 
the Hoiisutonk- Railroad company fur ninety- 
nine yean.

The steamship City of Pari», which »Rod 
from New York on Wednesday, lia* arrived 
at Queenstown. Her time, 5 days, 3B hour», 
40 minute», i» 40 minute» faster than the pre
vious beet record fur a steamer going uu»t 
want Heros» the Atlantic.

James Jone«, aged 77 year», of Waterford,
N. Y., sum burned fatally by Hann« in bi» 
room, caused by the overturning of a lamp 
while he wns reaching for »nine medicine.

Three negroes, frenxied by religion» excite
ment and thinking themselves rcpr.-ecnlativ«* 
of Hhadrach, Mu»hacli and AUxlnogo, the 
three Israelite« who «Ute red the fiery furnace 
of Nebuchuduc/.mr of old, deliberately en
ternd the gat*, of the cupula of tlie Hchlam 
furuaix- nt Birmingham, Ala., and rushed 
into the white heat of the melting iron. They 
did nut come out again.

Ebon ti Allen, of New York, ha» pleaded 
guilty to an Indictment charging him with 
Uie over issue of stock.

The building and machine »hop» of tbs 
Huntington Car Manufacturing company 
together with thirty car» la varum» »tage» 0 
completion, have been but nod. Lohk, *,'KJ,(i(JU. 
Insu ml.

Edward Ix-blonr, colored bookkeeper for 
George Puller, Jr., a New York stock broker, 
ha» decamped » itb $|7,UUU of hi» employer'» 
money.

The »-Hate court ha» found Qen, Boulanger 
guilty of conspiracy.

Huit has been brought against Perd Sher
wood, a rich young merchant, in the supreme 
court of Orange county, N. Y., for $80,000 
damage» (or jilting Muei Rocnacl Pmlen- 
burgh after she had prucuml her trousseau.

Stephen P Hiicrmnn, of Buffalo, whose 
grain irregularities caused a low of almut 
$800,000, lia» been arrested for grand lar
ceny.

The New Haven Isill club ha* released Is'ft 
Plaider Gallagher and 1‘iteiier Hwnrbaeh. 
The hitter will probably go to Toronto.

The Pennsylvania Steel com|iany at Har
risburg lias increased the wag.* of its em
ployee from 3(* to 10 per cent., restoring the 
wages paid several months ago.

A package which a negro boy left at The 
Kentucky lander office dim-ted to I). L. 
Baxter, a well known newKjnpor correspon
dent, was found to contain an infernal ma
chine, with dynamite' enough to have blown 
up the whole buibiing.

The New Jersey Hteel and Iron company, 
of Trenton, ho» begun work on nix large 
dynamite gnus for the United Stab« govern
ment, the order coming through the Dyna
mite Gun company, of New York.

Tlie Grand lodge of Odd Fellow* nt Port
land elected Alfred H. Kimball, of Norway, 
grand master. It is sluiwu that the total 
raendiership in Maine is 18,1X10, an increase 
Of TUrt,

Charles Adams, of Pottsville, Pa., hasliceu 
ormited, charged with tlie murder of Patrick 
Rafferty lust fall.

The New Jersey »bite Republican conven
tion will tie held at Trenton, Sept. 17.

Department C»irnumndcr Smith has issued 
a circular fixing department headquarters nt 
Milwaukee, practically almndoning the boy
cott of Iowa department on the encampment.

The Duke of Pife declines to permit his 
wife, Pliures» J> mise of Wale», to accept any 
share of the parliamentary grunt to the royal 
family.

NOTICE.Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer in

TOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Newsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Judge Bookstaver Annuls the 
Decree of Divorce

Robbers Hold Up a New York 
Money Broker

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 14.—'Th© exeputive 
committee of t’.j National Republican league 
met in Bemt-atmi. 1 Madon at Coiigrcim hall, 
and organize«! by the »election of Jarno« A.
Blanchard, vice president of the National I SECURED UYNEA\ YORK'S SHERIFF 
league for New York, as chairman. Andrew I __
B. Humphrey, secretary of the National I
league, acted in hi« official capacity. The | A Grand Slink In* lTp 
principal busln«*» of the morning wan t he 
apiMiintmeut of the following »ub-coiumit- 
toe«:

Third street bridge 

will be stopped from 

travel until comple

tion of new draw.

By order of

H. D. HICKMAN,

Levy Court Commissioner.

WITH UNPARALLELED AUDACITY.

In Court—Mm.
One of the lloldent Attempt« of the Kind 

Herord—Fired I'pon by One of the 

Cuptrt

Flack’« Startling Affidavit — Attorney

Mml« a Tool of—FlackWright Wi 

Doe« Not Appear In Court.
Kobhvn
ured.

■loth Mine renal» W«
RevUion of Constitution—Meagre J. N. 

Huston, of Washington; Charite E. Piere«», 
of Missouri, and J. E. Mulhulland, proxy for 
Ohio.

HELP WANTED.

A~ RELIABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN 
for general housework. Small family. 

No washing or ironing. Apply with ref crem«. 
No. 1303 West Thirteenth street.___________

BOY TO LKARN THE BARBER Busi
ness; one with experience. Apply to H. 

T. TURNER, northwest corner Fourth and 
Jefferson streel.«.

OOD COOK, AT H. HARVEY’S, 1303 
Delaware avenue.__________________

Young man to work in restau-
rant. One who can open oysters. Apply 

at Third and Market street

New York. Aug. 14.—When the order to 
show cause why the proceeding» in tin* Flack 

Committee on Audit—Motere. E. T. Brack-1 divorce none should not bo net aside and the 
ett, of Baratoga; T, E. Byrne«, of Minneapo-1 decree of divorce in Mrs. Floek'» favor vo- 
lis, and Churl«. E. Forbes, of Vermont.

Committee on Time of National Conven
tion—J. H. Messick, of Tenne»»oe; W. W.
Johnson, of Baltimore, und A. R. Humphrey, 
of New Y ork.

The committee on revision of the constitu
tion of the uational organization, the power •I16 judgment of divorce mode by him was 
of which was delegated to the executive com-1 annulled, 
mitten, reported os follows: They have
changed the representation in the national | Mr. Cleveland, Mrs. Flack’» attorney, oom- 
convention from four delegate» from eoch I mw„«i proomjdUtg« by mskingtm application 
state to two «il legales-at-large from *ach \tot the «nier, which wa* nupported bv Mrs.
«tat« and two delegate» from each congres- , , ... , ’ , . . ; ._...sional district wh«S permanent league clubs *lÄck « 1“ this site l*«an by itaUng
hav* bam «tAbltohcd I that »he was married to Mr. Flack In I860,

The president, treasurer and eecretary, the J and had sin«’© that time reaidod with him in 
vie© prenaient and meml**rs of the executive this city as his wife, On Aug. 1 she averred 
committee of the uational organization, to- that she had Isien Informed by a (tenon, who 
pother with the présidente and socrcbiriiw of | nn,r,w,nted hlnuelf a* a reporter, that she 
the leaifww, an» by the revised consti
tution made ex-offieiu delogatue of the nation
al convention.

Tliis wrill make a convention of a thousand 
delegates. Each delegate will 1» entitled to July & • dvert* of divorce had l«**i granted 
one vote. Tueeday, March 4, ISUO, was denig* h» her; that one Benjamin M right had u«‘U d

a> I,<t omikingI, inul that du* had afterwards 
voutlon Thu place will bo either Nashville I employed the firm of Evarte, Choate & Bea- 
or ChattoniMiga, Tenn. I “““ » represent her.

The following resolution, profxisctd by E.
T. Brackett, was ndOfÉI 4

“Rtwolved, That in staUis wliero the dole-1 fore of any such suit; that «lie hail never ne
gates to the national 'Convention of 1*U0 shall thorized Wright to act a« her counsel in any 
liave been heretofore selected, and the dele- suit, and that she did not know him and had 
gation from such state i« inen*©«*! by the never w«u him until whs met him in the office 
amendment of the constitution this day adopt- of her counsel, Evarts, Choate ft Beaman, on 
ed, the executive exunmittoe of th«* «tato Aug. 9. Hho further alleged tiiat Hhi«rii? 
league of such «tat«* shall have power to select IHack bail not appear««! in the (wmi, and that 
such additional delegates without rcx'ouven- | blio lielieves that the referee, Meoks, had been 
ing the state <.vaiv«*ntl«in.w

Col. M. H. Colburn, of Manchester, Vrt., 
was elected a member of the national ox«‘u- 
tlve «xmimittee in pla* e of Guy C. Noble, do- 
«ysnwsl. Resolutions of regret were* adopted 
over the death of Guy C. Noble.

New York, Aug. 14.—To have roblien 
rush into a broker’s office under the very 
shadow of Trinity church, present a revolver 
of .44-caliber, and order hands up, ia 
a decided novelty in New York, but that is 
predeely what happemxl at 69 Broadway.

For the post sixteen years Mr. G. Loeb has 
U**n dealing in foreign and domestic money 
in lower Broadway. His office for some time 
I mat has Iteeu in the Imsemeut of 69. It is in 
the Arcade building, which boasts, among 
other tenants, the Union Trust company, the 
Manhattan Elevated Railroad company and 
Mr. Joy Gould

cat««! came up in the court of «ymimou pleas, 
the disclosures were startling, and Um« result 
was that Judge Bookstaver immediately va
cated the order of reference made, and allf( T
the pits'©odingH under it were set aside and

Mrs. Flack's Affidavit.SITUATIONS WANTED.

STATIONARY ENGINEER BY EXPER- 
iem-ed man, or other similar employment. 

Excellent references furnished. Adress E., 
Journal office. ’’Hold Up Your Hondsl**

Shortly before noon two men entered th» 
office of I$oeh, and one of them immediately 
présenté«! a pistol at the head of Mr. Loeb 
with the mandate:

“Hold up your hon«l«!n 
At the same time his companion ran around 

behind the counter to the open safe and began 
pulliug out the drawers.

A CIom Call for Loeb.

Mr. Loeb, who was alone in the place, 
came terribly frightened. With a cry of 
“Help! Murderln he darted toward the front 
window and began 1 ««ating his knuckles on 
the glass. Instantly the first liandit di» 
charged ui« weafion, and the bullet tor« 
through Mr. Loeb1» shirt sleeve near the 
shouMer, aud lodged in the woodwork of the 
window.

WANTED

yXwoMAN, MEN’S WASHING AND 
___ironing to do. No. 90« West Sixth street.

MAN AND WIFE (WHITE) WANT ONE 
or more offices or rooms to clean or care 

for; reference given. Address Q., Evening
Journal office. _________________

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 100 QUARTS. 
Address, giving price and location, P. 

O. Box 366, Wilmington, Del.

SPECIAL m
luui boon a plaintiff in a suit for absolute di
vorce; Uiat proceeding» had been taken be
fore JiMuph W. Meeks os referee, and Hint onCrosby & HillFORM

TO-DAY.LOST AND FOUND.

I OSIV—A^ SMALL WALLET CONTAIN^ 
j Ing about In cash, a diamond and one 

pearl stud, papers, etc. A liberal reward will 
be paid for its return to owner. F. B. COL
TON, No. 610 Market street. 

nated as the dato for the next national con- Cv- Hpi
Tlie Suit Was » Surprise to Her.

She detdared that she hod never heard be-HAMBURGER’S During the time 

occupied in repaving 

the street, in order 

;o keep our store 

crowded as is usual 

wo will sell all of

BOARD AND ROOMS.

OARÖER8 WANTED: GOOD ACCOM 
odations. 406 East Fourth street.r> Thou.anil. Were Near By.

All this was enacted in the very vortex of 
civilisation, m to s|»«k, with a desperate dor- 
inn seldom excelled In the Rocky mountain 
remotemn. of a frontier post. A few feet 
away and in plain sight and bearing Broad
way'» thouamd» hurried up and down. 
Through tli* nmole, almost overhead, multi
tudes iiusscd bock and forth to the “L" rood 
trains. The china* of old Trinity, ringing 
out the noontide hour, mingled with the jingl* 
and clatter of passing horse cars, while a 
blue coated guardian of the peace swung hl» 
ein!« idly on the near by «inter.

Several thoiuand dollar» in gold, silver and 
greenbacks were temptingly displayed on a 
»heir lieUind tlie counter, but nothing was 
taken.

2

REMOVAL SALE.SUMMER RESORTS.
RlGlff 'HOUSE, CAPE HÊNLOPEN 

BEACH, REHOBOTH, DEL. This 
well-known Hotel will reopen on June 20,1H8», 
under the same management os last year. 
Wrltefor circular. WALTER BURTON.

B
api»iiuted at th. rwpiost of Mr. Wright, 

yiaek*. CoutiNid Burred Out.

Neither Sheriff Flack, hi. »on. Referee 
Meeks nor Clerk Jarvis were present, hut 
Flack was rojireRented by ex-Judge Fullerton, 
who tried U. »)ieak for lila eilent, lint was not 
given a chance to say anything except that 
Flack was satisfied with the divorce, hod 
gotten rid of an unworthy woman, aud did 
not wish her hock again.

■:

Choice of any Light Colored
Riverside house,

fennsgrove. n. j.
A delightful summer resort on the Cela

nt: river outlook from veranda. Fine Cheviot Suit,»hade, good table, home comforts. M1SSL8 
M. W. & R. L. SPRINGER, Proprietor«.

ü
THE MILLS ASSIGN. Is:Sack or Frock, in the house forEXCURSIONS. Still Isooklng for TrrsHurer Itrown—The 

Liabilities About b.'i.ooo.ooo.:
Attorney Wrlgfit Wm Betrayed.

A deposition by Benjamin Wright, whoCAPE MAY Providence, Aug. 14.—The Elvenddo and 
Q««ngO mill proj«Ttv in Rhode Island and .
York »täte ho» been nalgned to C. D. Uwen, had appeared on record as Mrn. Hack * luw- 
of the Atlantic mills, Providence; Jam«« B. ywr* wa* read, in which he statos that he 
Case, vice president of the Bank of Rede in p- j bever saw Mrs. Flack until Aug. w laut, that 
Won, Boeton, and Charles O. Bremen, of Qrver been employed by her in any
New York city, confidential adviser of A. I). way; bad never appeared in the alleged di- 
Juilllard. All atUu-aments on the property Torc* RI1‘* never Rtu*n«l«Hi any hcor- 
were at once removed. I N* caae' , .

He avowed that some time in June h«» woh

S9.95. Due Thief Capture«!.

A groat crowd gathered on hearing the re
port of the pistol, and the two thieves dashed 
out, and one ran south while the other went 
north and turned down Rector street. There 
a fat (inlloemnu, catching sight of the fugi
tive, pursued him hotly. The thief turned 
into Church street and quickly disappea 
from view. Within fifteen minutes, the oilier 
thief came »trolling up Broadway compla
cently tmoking a cigar. Ashe 
the door of the money broker« office with 
alsKilute- arctic nonchalance, Mr. Loeb, who 
was »landing there talking to a policeman, 
hurriedly isdnled him out. Before he could 
dart away a second time the handcuff- were 
on his wrists end ho was taken to the Church 
street station bouse.

A Heron.I Man ln .lall.

Mr. Loeb identified him as the nmn who 
1.0.1 fired the shot, and preferred charge* of 
murderous assault aud attempt to rob. The 
revolver which he had thrown away in hi« 
Ifight, wo* picked up in the gutter and found 
to i«e a Ita-eallber six shooter, of tlie “hull 
dug’’ pattern. Tim accused man denied the 
charges mid Kind hi» name was William 
Trainer, and that he was a clerk, 'JS year» 
old, living at No, 755 East Fifty-third street. 
I.«te-r in the day ho was arraigned at the 
Tomb», where lie wo« remanded for examina
tion today nt 2 o’clock.

later—Detective Cosgrove, of the Kocond 
precinct, arrested Philip P. Stack, of No. 155 
lieet Thirty-third street, upon suspicion of 
being the cum|>anion of Traiuor.

VIA i

those new and do-Choice of all our Fine M

Childrens Suits, sirable

for to-day only,

S4.95.

1This action was decided upon at a meeting ■ I
of the intenwtod peinons in the affair* of the asked by Ambrose Monell to allow him to 
comiiaiiy held In the ollioe of the Kiverhide 1180 hû name a» counsel for Mrs. Fitu k. ami 
mill at OIneyvilla It wn* Mleved that the ^ bEd^oownted, and had Ugn*l tufcemmry 
assignment was the b««st way to get out of iwfien* in the ease as a matter of course. His 
the difficulty, and the papers wore at once j ‘confidence in Monel 1, on n long iu
drawn up, but their entire content« were not qualntanee, was bo gn at that he gave th« 
mad«'public. I matter little thought. Mr. Wright mmrts

Mr Juilliard remained over night in order that he was kept lu ignorance of the prooeeil- 
to be present at Urn final deliberations which higs had by the appointment ot a referee, 
might iHissihlv have any effect upon the I knew nothing of the taking of testimony, and

had no notification of the granting of the

STEAMER REPUBLIC.
Train leaves W. Sc V. R R , FRENCH 

STREET STATION, dally at » a m 
Returning train from Delaware River Pier 

after arrival of steamer from Cape May.
Fare Round Trip,

Excursion Tfare good daring season, $1.ST. 
Single faro, 75c

. passing

DRESS GOODS$1.00

OWN RIVER EXCURSIONS. 
Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 
STEAMER

WILMINGTON
For Augustine Pier,
«topping at Pennsville,

. J., New Castle aud 
Delaware City.

Leaves Fourth Street Wharf dally (Sunday» 
excepted) at K a m. and 2 p. in Returning 
leaves.Augustine Her at Ida m and 5 p m.

ON SUNDAYS—For Pennsvllle and New 
Castle only. Leaves Fourth street Wharf at 
6am and 2 p m. Returning leave« New 
Castle at U a m and 5 p. m.

Excursions to Pennsvllle, 35c. Excursions 
to Angnstine Pier, 35c.

1) course which htui hoen decided upon at the 
meeting. MB

Sheriff McCols. still retains charge of the Ue declares that ell ho did was done as a 
mills. The exiss-P-.i trouble caustsl by the P'l’snial favor to h:s friends, J.w. pit Mis-ks 
demand of the wool sorters for their wages, j eod Ambrose Monel!, who tuskod him to ap- 
which foil due yesterday, was averted by the | P*.' as Mrs. Flock’s counsel, 
action of tbo weavers, who forwarded to the 
Messrs. Chapin their assurance that they were | Joseph W. Meeks, who was the referee In 
willing to continue at work until a sum of | the Flack divorce case, has resigned his posi

tion as chief search clerk iu the county 
Great efforts are still being made to locate I clerk's office. Hal he not done so, County 

missing Treasurer Brown, whose absence I Clerk Reilly would have dismissed him, 
leaves everything hojieiesdy muddled. The ing to the decision by Judge Bookstaver that 
doubt is still [willfully apjwrent here that the ] the divorce procowliugs were fraudulent 
estimated liabilities may run as close* to
65,000,000 os the sum of $.1,000,000, which is j J, is states! that Mrs. Fluck will make no 
said to he the limit. The assignment of the trouble for her husband on account of tlie 
company dissolves all of tlie attachments fraudulent divorce proceedings, hut will sim- 
that have been made, as under the Rhode ply apply for a separation and maintenance.
Island law an attachment docs not hold after 1 ' ------------------------- -
an assignment has been made. William A.
Walters, of Richmond, has come to the relief
of Joseph Dews, of the Plpeuix Woolen com- I six Thousand of Them Are N 
pany, and things look well for the East 
Greenwich concern.

Choice of about 250 pairs fine 
$3-50. $4. $4-50 as represented in our 

windowsPantaloons,

S2.45.
To-day only.

V,
N Refnre» M«*«*ks Walk» the PlMiik.

;
::

$90,000 would be «lue them.

•4>

AT 25c A YARD.
Sh« Will N«»t PnnM*cit« Flnck.

ILMINGTON WTKAMBOAT COM- 
paiiy. Steamers

CITY OF C HESTER 
AND

BRANDYWINE

Choice of 200 pairs $5, $6, $7,

Pantaloons,

$3.45.

To-day only.

Bought to seh at 50 

cents.

The time to buy 

these goods is when 

you can get them.

FLOODS IN NEBRASKA.
GLASS MAKERS' STRIKE.For Chester and Hdla- 

delphia, commencing June 15, leave rnurth 
«tree» whorl daily (.Sundays Included) at 7 UÜ 
end ill Ik) a. m., 1 («I, 4 15 and « 45 p. m.

For Marcus Hook, 7 60 a. m. and415p. ra. - 
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf, 

at 7 30 and lU.Xi a. m., 1 K), 4 Wi and 6 46 p. m. 
FOR ATLANTIC CITY, commencing July 
, (Sundays only), 'eave Fourth street wharf 

7 a. m.. making close connection with Reading 
railroad. Fare for round trip, 81.50. Return- 
ng boat loaves Philadelphia 6.43 p. m. 
Telephone No. 87.

Five Hundred People Were Made Home
less In Lincoln.Out of

Lihcolh, Neb., Aug. 14.—The most disas
trous floods the southeastern j wird of the 
state hoe experienced for ten years are now 
in progress. The Nebraska river, the Blue, 
the Halt, and iloiens of smaller streams are 
over their I sinks, and the waters have shown 
no signs of aliatiug. Much property ha« 
Lien destroyed, and the damage to mill-node 
is great. The Burlington and Missouri lie- 
twoen Lincoln and Atchison is badly washed 
out. The Lincoln and Northwestern, near 
the city, is under water and the tracks are 
gone. The Union Pacific ix in a precarious 
condition. The waters have risen to Sixth 
street in this city and about 5UU people have 
lieen driven from their homes.

The water extends over the bottom lands 
to the Halt liosins, but unless It rises several 
feet more wiU not cause a great amount of 
damage. The people who have been driven 
out of their homo, are living cared for by 
the city. Only two out of ten railroads were 
totally blocked, but all will have serious 
trouble. At midnight the water is still ris
ing. Rumors come in of a lose of life in one 

two place«, hut it i« impossible to verify

Km ploy nient.
PlTTRBtTBO, Aug. 14.—The time set for the 

final wage conference between the manu
facturers and window gloss worker» on theA Pirn for Suliiviui.

I’ruvis, Mim., Aug. 14.—Ju«igo Terrall I scale for the coming year l«pa«t. Thecon- 
called the gram! jury iuto court and severely ference committees mot at tho Monongahola 
commented upon the fact that lu* has hoard | house and after a very brief session ad-

Th© workers* committee

.'i

I

Hamburger’s,
NO. 209 MARKET ST.

gossip that they wanted to refer the prize joumed «inc die*, 
fight coses to the Jmftjoeflf th«* j-'inv. 11" announced that they would insist upon the 
reminded them that they were under oath to | advance demanded at the previous oonfer-

This was their ultimatum mid they Ükeep everything Secret, and were indictable enoo. 
for anything that leaked out by their fault, would accept no compromise. When the 
They were under oath to make presentment manufacturer; heard thjg a motion to od- 
of the matters coming before them. These | jouru was made and carried.

The advance demanded by the men on

The Cote Trouble,
Pittsbi’iui, Aug. 14.—Report» received 

from the coke region are that several more 
of the independent ojierntors have |sjsted 
notice« that they will pay the wages de
manded by the new «cale. It hu« Isen ascer
tained tiiat several non-union men are work
ing at Rainey’s Moyer works, guarded by 
Pinkerton men. The executive isard, Knight« 
of Labor, have itemed a manifesto to the 
coker* in the C'<mnell»villa region, in which 
they state that up to .late firms controlling 
10,(100 ovens have signed the scale and that 
many of the remaining H,000 ovens ore idle, 
not because the operators owning the plants 
refuse to |«y the wages, but because they 
refuse to sign the scale. An appeal is made 
for an assessment of tl per man to maintain 
the workmen who will lie idle until the scale 
is signed. The justing of notices that firms 
agree to pay wale wages will not be accepted 
—the scale must ho signed. The object of 
the strike was as much far unanimity as fur 
on advance in wage«.

>:■

LEA’S
FLOOR

Ümatters could not be transferred to a justice 
of the peace except by concurrence of the I their new scale is “C” gloss, 13 j>er cent. ; 
court. They could not act alone. The con- double strength »heet glass, (> by 13 to 13 by 
stitution gave the court juris.fiction in this 1H, quality about 55 jwr cent., and on the en- 
class of eases. He did nut intend to waive tire list of sizes the advance i» 5(,' jjer cent, 
that jurisdiction, and if they should say they This increase was to include blowers, Hat- 
were considering such a thing, he would dis- toners, gatherers and cutter». As a result of 
charge them and have a new grand jury the conference there is now a lockout in all 
summoned. Those instructions caused much the glass houses west of the Alloheny tnpun- 
excltement Judge Calhoun, counsel for the tains, excepting Chambers & McKee’s tank 
defense, asked the court to note an exception factory at Kcannettehurg, which will start 
iu behalf of Sullivan. I up Hejit. 1. This firm is no longera mendier

of the Manufacturers' association. Six 
thousand men are out of employ ment.

■■

Open till 9 o’clock to night

Crosby & Hill
9 YOU NEVER WILL,

YOU NEVER CAN,
605,607, 609 Härtet St. or

1 lu ll l

He Was Painted Red ami Green. Missouri Rnllmmls Suffer.
Dubuque, la., Aug. 14.— A man named 

Wostmier, living at DyersvlUe, who has a 
wife and four children, has lately lieen living

K auras City, Mo., Aug. 14. -The country 
between Tojx.ka and Kansas City is Hooded. 
All railroads suffered heavily by the storm 
from washouts and inundation. The Santa 
Fe railroad for ten miles this side of the To- 
jieka is completely washed away. The Union 
Pacific is the only rood left intact by the 
storm lietweeu Kansas City and Topeka, and 
in place« it is under two to three feet of 
water. The storm played havoc with the 
tracks between this city and Omaha, but all 
the trains arrived, comug in half an hour to 
three hours late.

Incendiarism Still Raging at Danbary 

DaHURY, Conn., Aug. 14.—The burning 
of Byron Dexter’s largo hat factory has ter
ribly increased the excitement here. This is 
the thirteenth fire in a week, Dexter’s loss 
is lie tween *40, QUO and *50,000, on which 
there is an insurance of *15,500 on the build
ing and *6,000 on the stock. One hundred 
and seventy-five tieople ore thrown out of 

ployment. William F. Carey, the factory 
watchman, is under arrest. He tells conflict
ing stories of the origin of the fire, and is 
held on suspicion.

Fornker Refused Lowry*» Request.

Made by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusively our 

own, enables us ti 'offer the

YOU NEVER DID Columbus, O., Aug. 14.—Governor Lowry, 
with another woman. He was visited by a I o( Misstesijipi, who is now ongaged in prose- 
mob at the requeet of his wife. They found ,.uting tlie Sul livan-Kilraia prise fighter* and 
him at the residence of his rnistre«.. He at- those who assisted in arranging for the 
tempted to escajie, but was captured and ..mill " (s anxious to get hold of H’ipcrin- 
dragged to a jaint shop. There he was strip- I tendent Carroll, of the Queen and Créaient 
pod, and his body pointed red and green and | raiiroad, over whom line* the party traveled 
sprinkled with turjiontiue. He was then

Have euch an offer made you in the whole of 
vour experience as a buyer as that which we 

re now making and which awaits your ac- 
eptanee at

Rev. Flem.m Will Lecture.

PirraBUHO, Aug. 14.—At fi;30 a. m. Rev. 
E. F. Flemon, ac.'ompaniod by his attorney, 
Col. Echols, arrived in this city from Edge- 
field, 8. C. He was met at the dejxit by quite 
x number of friend«, but owing to the early 
hour no public demonstration was marie, os 
had been intended. Rev. Flemon intends 
putting his experten.« in the form of a lec
ture, in order to raise funds for the purpose 
of liquidating the expenses incurred during 
his trial.

to the fighting ground. Ho made a requisi- 
rolled in the mud and dragged through tlie 1 tion# i the governor of Ohio for the extrodi- 
streets. When released he was hurried out | yun (l{ jjr, Carroll, Governor Foraker ro
of town by his friends.

The Family Shoe House, 

206 MARKET STREET.
Above Second, Wilmington.

;■WHITEST,

STRONGEST

turned from the east at 1 o’clock, and at once 
took up the case. It appearing that Mr. Car- 
roll was not present in the state of MississippiChicago Still After the Fair.

Spiunufield, Ills., Aug. 14.—Among the ] at the time of the fight mentioned in the 
new organ, rations filing pojiors of incorj)ora- requisition, and had nothing whatever to do 
tion with the secretary of state is the World’s with it, the governor refused to honor the 
Fair company of 1**2 of Chicago. The pur- requisition for tin) return of the superin-
pose announced is the bolding of an inter- | tendent* __________ _____ _
national exposition or world’s fair in the city «■
of Chicago, to commemorate, on its four hun- Pope Leo Will Send a Legate,
dredth anniversary, the discovery of Amer- Baltimohk, Aug. 14.—Pope Leo has de- 
ioa. The capital is *5,000,000. De Witt C. cided to send a representative of the Holy 
Cregier, Ferd W. Peck, George Schneider, Bee from Romo to Washington next Novcm- 
Anthony Beelarger, William C. Seipp, John her for the purpose of attending the dedica- 
R Welsh and E. Nelson Blake are the incor- tion of the Catholic university. The funo- 
tjorators. I tione of thi* legate will be nominal, the ob-
1 -------------------------- 1 ject of the pope in sending him being to give

further assurance of his hearty accord with 
Truckle, Cala., Aug. 14.—The princijial I the ^„jec-tsof the founder and promoters of 

lotse« by the fire ore: Methodist church, *3,- the university.
000; Catholic church, *3,500; E. L. Ellen, 
lumber, *16,000; two school houses, *7,000;
Good Templars’ hall, *1,500; New American 
hotel, *35,000; Irwin * livery stable, *5,000, 
and a number of residences valued at *1,000 
to *3,000 each. The insurance is about 50

To keep our stock

On tlie Move
We make the PRICE DO 
THE SELLING.

m

AUD FINEST The Duelists Still at Large- 

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 14.—The interest 
the Calhoun-Williamson duel lias not died out 
yet, and it is still believed that the principals 
will be arrested. Up to a late hour, how- 

extradition pajiers hod been receiv

In . m

Flour in the market. POLITICAL.

.-.I A Close Coil for Daggett.

New York, Aug. 14.—While ex-Sberift 
Al Daggett and some friend» were standing 
at a soda counter at Forty-street and Park 
avenue, a bullet was fired through the plate 
glass window close to Mr. Daggett's head. 
No one wo» »een in the street except two men 
who hurriedly entered a hack aud were 
driven away before the police could he sum
moned. It is thought possible that the bullet 
wo* intended for Daggett, but on the other 
hand it may have been fifed octideiAaLy. ' ,

ever, no . _
from the governor of Alabama, where the 
battle was fought

SHERIFFP°R
The Fire Louse» at Truck«-«.

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,
The Dressed Reef Law'» Block Rye.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 14,—Judges Stearns 
and Ensign, of the circuit composed of the 
counties of St. Louis, Lake aud Cook, have 
held the Schefflor dressed beef law to be 
constitutional, as an interference with inter- 

Both judges concurred

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO George C. liothwell
I*rofp*»or Loom 18 Very III.

New Haven, Aug. 14.—Professor Elias 
Loomis, for the j«st thirty years professor of 
astronomy at Yale, is very ill at the New 
Haven hospital from n complication of stom
ach disorders, and is not expected to live.

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED, •it-WILMINGTON, DEL.
■Subject to rules of the Democratic 

party.
state commerce, 
the opinion.per cent

____
I


